Identification of the catalytic residues involved in the carboxyl transfer of pyruvate carboxylase.
To clarify the mechanism of carboxyl transfer from carboxylbiotin to pyruvate, the following conserved amino acid residues present in the carboxyl transferase domain of Bacillus thermodenitrificans pyruvate carboxylase were converted to homologous amino acids: Asp543, Glu576, Glu592, Asp649, Lys712, Asp713, and Asp762. The carboxylase activity of the resulting mutants, D543E, E576D, E576Q, E592Q, D649N, K712R, K712Q, D713E, D713N, D762E, and D762N, was generally less than that of the wild type from mutation, but it decreased the most to 5% or even less than that of the wild type with D543E, D576Q, D649N, K712R, and K712Q. The decrease in activity observed for Asp543, Asp649, and Lys712 mutants was not for structural reasons because their structures seemed to remain intact as assessed by gel filtration and circular dichroism. On the basis of these data, a mechanism is proposed where Lys712 and Asp543 serve as the key acid and base catalyst, respectively.